
AUTHORIZAT10N TO DISCLOSE HEALTH INFORMATION

I authorize ("Provider'') to disclose prolected heahh inlonnation ("PHI") regarding:

Palicnl Name: Patienl Dare ofBinh:

Patient Address:

I aurhorize the PHI be disclosed ar my individual request to BAY AREA CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES at lhe following locatiot:

o 635 Eichenfetd Dr. Brandon, FL 335?3 Phone: (8I3) 684-6000 Faxr (813) 654-9032

E 3920 Gaten Ct. Sun City Center, FL 33573 Phone; (813) 634-7200 Fax: (813) 654-9032

E 13029 Summerfield Square Dr, Riverview, FL 33578 Phone: (813) 443-0880 Fax: (813) 654-9032

0 5 Tampa General Cir., Sre. 850 Tampa, FL 33606 Phone; (813) 684-6000 Fax: (813) 654-9032

Check one:

I authorize the following PHI to be released:

_ All health information about the patient in tle possession of Provider, including, but not limited to psychiatric, mental health [eatment

information excluding psychotherapy notes, HIV test results, generic testing information or alcohol or drug treatment information;

_ For a limited time period beginning _ ald ending all heahh information about the patient in the possession of
provider, including, but not limited to psychiatric, mental health treatmenl information excluding psychotlerapy notes', HIV lest results,

geneiic testing information or alcohol or drug reatment information;

_ Limitcd PHl about thc paticnt in ulc possession orProvidcr to excludc tllc ro11。
wing inforlnation、 vhicll l FCquCSt not bc discloscd'':

- 
Other, as described

I understand and acknowledge the following statements:

I. I may revoke this authorization at any time by nolirying the Provider in writing of the revocation, unless the Provider has al-ready relied on this

aulhorization lo disclose PHI;
2. PHI disclosed may be subject lo re-disclosure and no longer be protected by lederal or state privacy laws;

3. I am signing this authorization voluntarily. I may decline to sign this authorization. However, refusal to sign does not slop dre Provider's disclosure

ofPHl that is otherwise permitted to be disclosed by law without my specific authorization;
4- Provider will not condition my treatment on whether I sign, or refuse to sign, this authorizalion:
5. I will receive a signed copy ofthis form.
6. I undersrand that unless otherwise revoked. this authorizalion will expire one year after lhe patient is discharged from Provider's care.

Check one:

_ I am the patient and I understand and agree to the provisions ofthis authorization.

_ I understand and agree to the provisions of this authorization on behalf of the patient named above. I have signed my name individually as the
parent of a minor patienr O& as fie representative of the adult patienr and have anached, or previously provided, a copy of the document

aulhorizing me to se^'e as the patient's legal represenlalive.

Signature of Patient or Legal Representative Date

Signature of Parent/Legal Representative/Competent Adult (if applicable) Date

Signature of Witness Date

for dctails

This authorizat onヽ v“ devcloped Ю oomply with ille Hcalth lnsurancc Ponability and Accounlab litゝ Act orl,96,thc Hcalth inlormation TcchnOl。 8y fOr Econonic and

Clinical I.leahh Acl, $e American Recovery and Reinves(ment Act of 1009 and assocrated


